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E ! £ H T  T H O U S A N D  P E O P L E  IN  O U R  A R E A
In the area that the “Review” covers there are over 
8,000 people, in round numbers divided as follows: Sidney, 
1,000; districts on the Saanich Peninsula outside of Sidney, 
4,000; Islands in the Gulf, 3,000. This entire territory is 
one hundred percent English-speaking, an intelligent class 
of buyers of high grade merchandise and other goods, stocks 
and bonds of real merit. The “R eview” reaches almost all.
T S aan ich  " P em nsula  and Gulf Islands
1/
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T H E  C O M IN G  P O R T ! R a il a n d  W a te r  
F a c i l i t i e s !  L o w e s t  T a x e s !  F in e  In d u str ia l  
S it e s !  W r it e  th e  S id n e y  B o a r d  o f  T r a d e  
fo r  fu r t h e r  in f o r m a t io n  i f  y o u  a r e  in t e r ­
e s t e d . T h e  f u l le s t  in fo r m a t io n  r e g a r d in g  
s ite s ,  te r m s , ta x e s ,  e t c . ,  fu r n is h e d  fr e e .
ANYTHING IN THE PRINTING LINE
Wlit'n in need of anything in the printing line drop in or 
write to the “R eriew ,” Sidney, B.C.,-and tell us your needs. 
Wo have a v.-ell-equippe.d plant for doing all kinds of com­
mercial iirinting and our prices are reasonable. Our Job 
1-rinting busines.s has increased over one hundred percent 
durirg the past lliree years. Our cu.stomer.s keep coming 
back regular and arc; well pleased with our work. Write us.
Issued Every Thur.sday Morni.ug-, Forms close Tu.let FORMERLY SIDNEY AND ISLANDS REViEV/ Office: Third  Street., Sidney, I.5.C., Phone 28, N ight 27
Subscription: $1 per year; U.S., $1.50. S ID N E Y , V a n c o u v e r  I s la n d , D .C., T h u r s d a y ,  J a n .  3 1 s t, 1929. Five Cents per copy
LOCAL BOOSTER SUGGESTS THAT G an g es  W ins B r e a k  E v e n 111 Q A
A
B y  R e v ie w  R e p r e s e n ta t iv e  
FULFORD HARBOUR, Jan. J ll .—  
badminton tournament took place 
r.t the Central Settlem ent Hall on 
Tuesday evening, Jan. 22nd, between  
the Salt Spring Island, and Pulford  
Harbour teams, which ended in favor 
of Ganges, 14-G. The Salt Spring 
Island players were Mr. and Mrs. C. 
Springford, Miss Chantelow, Miss 
Doreen Crofton. Miss Lois Wilson, 
Messrs. G. B. Benson, N. Best, Der- 
mot Crofton. Players for Fulford  
were .Miss M. E. Shaw, Miss A^iolet
Hamilton.
.Aiimia.1 M ee tin g  ^
The A llies’ Chapter, I.O .D.E., will 
hold, their annual riieeting at the 
home; of Mrs. Goddard, Sea Point, 
Sidney, on Thursday, Feb.,,, 7th, at 
2.30. Members are reminded that 
dues have to be paid at the com­
mencement of the m eeting to  be Th 
good standing to vote in the election  
of officers. . ■ A .
<J‘
'.'w'y hy
(By a Sidney Booster)
Our present little flurry of winter weather reminds us of 
the; words of the ancient philosopher who while musing on the 
perplexities of life, bowed his head to the inevitable and forti­
fied him self by saying “There is a tim e.to weep and a time to 
laugh, a time to cast aw ay stones and a time to gather stones 
together.” The logic of his philosophy is obviously sensible and  ̂
sane, reminding us that it behooves us to be prepared for all j 
; contingencies— “One Piece or a Carload”—-so to speak—-so !
that when the time arrives for us to cast away stones we shall | Hamilton, Mrs. CbarleW ofth, Miss 
■ have a good .supply of rocks-readily available. -Edna Morris, Messrs. Capt. Drum-
And so since it would be rather unseasonable for us to ta lk  M orns, G.
y of blooming gardens and fresh paint just at present, w e turn 
; for inspiration to some other source. And talking of inspira­
tion, v^^evejfture to say, that there is more Inspiration to be 
-found between the covers of a ■well printed and lithographed  
y seed catalogue than; any other work of fiction at present on the  
m aA et. So what better w a y  is there of getting ready for the 
:d.spring clea.n-up than: by spending aTe-w! of these evenings with: 
i a buncffi of seed catalogues. The big trouble with us amateur 
gardeners, is thatT'we-don’t  approach our wm’rk properly pre­
pared, in the words of the golfing enthusiast we do not address 
our ball properly. W ith the advent of spring, w  like the
fabled walrus; to think of "'cabbages and stich: like, but (w e  
dawdle along until one day, Thompson pui’ n ext door neight̂ ^̂ ^
— we never hked the blighteryanyw ayA -fem arks that'hekex- -o
1 • /- , , Fashions and Fortunes,” which:
pects his first peas up any day. Then we try to catcii up with ,iatcd for Feb. 5th by the St. An-
time, but alas, the time for casting away stones has arrived and idrew ’a and Holy Trinity branch of
_We haven t even a pebble handy. the W omen’s Auxiliary in the Deep
It was just for birds lilce us that the immortal Milton f T*\t9 we;;pos'tppned;..:until.,-aftertEaster.y
^(T liis Ayill' b e : the;::sixth(anri 
cert presented by this societj’, only 
more than that, the opportunities of 1929 are far greater than this year they have departed from  
1928. But we must not sit back and wish for bigger payrolls Biblical theme and the
and more, industries, for finer streets and parks— let us g et doubt prove as popular
and gather some stones together. The 1929 tourist season 
will soon bo here, wdll it find us where we left off last year,«or > .
tyill there be a decisive m ovem ent forward. And since the large 
centres have attractions w e do not at present possess, should 
w e not try to cash in on the attractions that are pecuJiarly-our; 
own. W hat are these? A ll the lure of a beautiful countryside,
"unsurpassed tor„its scenic beauty, both landscapejand seascape, 
inviting roads and trails, and all that goes ■with the,se to .cbm- 
plete Nature's appeal io the lover of Nature. Does hot Bermuda 
;::: attra,ct;thousands every year and hotithe least of its attractions 
; is; the; entife ;absenca of the automobile. ( AH tourists are a 
hankering after the-brightplights.j they ffiave just left these  
( behindh and are looking for-som ething different. Is there ho 
appeal in the thought of a pony or a canoe or a picnic party by 
-w ell-equipped launch to some of our manw beautiful islands, 
and w hat of a tent in the woods beside a stream, with a fishing 
 ̂  ̂ pole and a frying pah. In all these, the country place Ilka 
Sidney has the best of our cities, is it unrea.sonablo to think  
that we cannot furnish the tourist with a camp that would hold 
him here for a. few  day.s at least.
Two years ago St.‘crotary~of-1.he-Tntarior Lane advocated a 
park every hundi-ed miles of auto road so tiiat tlie toui-i.'-t w’ould
be indvUCvl it; LlL.ll.. li.., trij., t,.. hi,- .-.Lij, iun, n avu
(money, aH along the rouio. And w h ile  on the subject of auto
In co-op>eration with executlve.s of the North Saanich 
Service Club the R.eviefv has been able to secure very interest-
By Review Represenialive
GANGES, Ji.in. 3 1 -G.unsi;o;; 
and “B ” basketball teanus went to'
Wostholme, V.I., on 'Wcd.tiesday (.'ve- 
nlng of last week to play the West-
holme “A ” and “E ” teams. T h e ,.  . . ^
Ganges A team won by a .score of i s d i i g  ' ia c ts  r e g a r d in g  B r it is h  e lh c ie n c y  as c o m p ile d  b y  the great';
to  11, while vVesLholme won by r . i ‘iB tb o r ity  C a sso ii, w h ic h , 'we f e e l  s u r e , ' t v i l l  be appreciated by 
score of 2G to 7 in the contest b e -1 a l l  o u r  r e a d e r s . W e  q u o te  a s  f o l l o w s : : :
tween the B teams. Several friends 
w ent over by -la'unch to Crofton to 
see the games and en.joy the dance 
which was given aft.erwards.
B ridge  P o s tp o n e d
■ Orving to the inclement weather 
the A llies’ Chairter, I.O.D.E., are 
obliged to postpone-their; progresswe 
bridge party, wliich was to have been 
held tonight (Jan. 31st) at Deep 
Gove. A further date lias not yet 
.been arranged.
The -Deep Cove S ocia l. Club-, Hall
CA.SSON N A M E S  9 W O N D E R .S  O F  B R IT IS H  E F F IC IE N C Y
V /o r ld ’s L a rg e s t B.-j.nk, F a m o u s  Iv la ritim e  E x c h a n g e , E n o rm o u s  .
D aily  N c-^vspaper A re  S om e o f B r i ta in ’s-'“ F ir8 ts”  ■ - 't -
As there is a general belief in-Canada that; (jreatjBritain  
has fallen  behind in the march df progress, and thut all the new  
ideas aild methods and great achievem ents are to be found in 
the United States, I would like to call the attention of Cana­
dians fO the “Nine W onddfs’’ of, BidtishVefficiency.
There are,-in fact, many more than n̂  ̂ but these will 
illustrate the point; that I w ant to make— that Great Britain is 
still far ahead of all other countries in most of the matters that 
create a .solid prosperity. . .
N ot F o u n d  E ls e w h e re '
was .the scene of .a very-'delightful i --V . ■, either
Here, for  instance, are nine things that are not to be found,
, T i v......  in the United States nor.'anyvvhef e else. ( .Each one is thedance on Friday evening last-w h en  ■ ' . , ^
the one of their regu lar' highest point of human achievem ent in its own line. Compared
daneeL A crowcV of oiv,i-56 gathered to any one of these, the “Nine W onders” of antiquity were 'y,
in ^ it c /o f  the cold ahp snoŵ ^̂  hotlxingjmore than playtoys of clever children. H ere they are:
.ioy an evening of dancing to Sav- THEAHDLAND BANK. This is the largest bank in
age(s: orchestra/R efreshm ent?, w1iie.li. j'-v i i m! i i i -nt •\t  ̂ x a  i ‘ i vA h , V uA . p ( - ( the worid. - jTheuDigfbanks ot iNewjYork are inot to be compared  ̂ . •were served during the evonin.", were -j-i -x '
in the capable hands of Mrs. Calvert, li..  ̂ •
dancing continuing till one a.m. It has deposits of over .-£2,000,000,000. Its total assets now  ̂ :■
------------------------------  ̂ .stand at the unparalleled figure of £2,200,000,000. -
R .o a d s  P r e 'v e n t  R -e c i is I  It is Ihe most progressive British bank, too, as well as the 'h
-— r    larg'ost. It is not a vast inert mass of capital. I f i s  dynamic. It '' , '■
, , , . , ■ . I S  constantly roffering-new-services-to; .the-British public.to  have been given tomorrow evening i . & , , .
th c r  B ig  B a n k s  ' y
;G0OD:WOii:
recital;'; is -a;; program-, of;rccdrdlngsiC
:piece.s
.Smith is putting on thc-rccital ih;the 
interests of th e C c n itr a l - Eapti.st
Church .Building (Fund.; - '
;; The SGcopd ■ annual congrogational 
bnnqucit iof; the : Sidney and; Soutli 
Saanich rfJnited Churches was held in; 
the South Saanich Church last Thurs­
day evening. Tliero •w'as. a/ very good 
turnout in spite of the ■weather,• over 
80 being present. Captain, Nat.: Gray 
acted as chairman for the evening 
and proposed the toast to the Kinfp 
after which he extended a welcome
to all viHitors. A program by many
well known arti.st.s was then receiveil 
witli much favor. Mr. Edmonds, who 
didighted all with vocal aoloa, recita-' 
tions by litrs. Dearborn and vocal |
Molon h v  Mrs. Andnrsnn were v e r v '
much enjoyed during tlio evenini;;
Sidiiey, .J:
 ̂;G u t(35 ,O O d ,d d O ;.F et; ; ' C
, , , ,, _ ,, , ,|Rey. M. W. Lees, pakor of the twoP'’"̂ ';̂ -':',
V ,road.%,,-Ave iipticc t.hnt tjuj’Lo a; i uss is .goi.iig.;;on: ;tii j.)i’tksc as to  j congregations, then 'presented U; ro ; 
jJdcaUbi], o f  flic, proi,)OKetl,i.Wtjst Goukt Road. No d o u b t  oaeh  i I'ort for-the year of-church; boards
ind the records are. of tlie .very best. | immCTi 
.Shemeld Choir. .Sir Thomas B eech -j \ incial. These are the “Big F ive” banks of Great Britain. They
am’s Choir and many other noted : r,land ill a class by tliemselvcf;. Their combined assets amount
piece.s w ill-b e  iicard. Mr. B. J- to'm ore than £9,000,000,000. W hat five banks in the United
St:ate,s, or what ten bank.s can make such a showing?
(2) LONDON STOGK EXCHANGE. Thi.s exchange is • 
unique, not only in its size but in the fact that it is international.
The New York Slock Exchange lj<s about 1,.100 securities.
The London Stock Exchange lists more than 4.000. It ha.s four 
timo.s iis many members as the New York Exchange. A s for 
volume of busines.s it has few  artificial boom.s, but it thinks 
nothing of handling 3,000,000 shares in a day.
It is the one great international mart for the best securities 
of all civilivod counti'ics. It is \vell managed. It is under control.
It doe.s not antagonize the bank,s.' That is why it is and will 
remain tlie centre of the,w orld ’s finance.
To Run for Investors 
It fi :run I’lriinarily for investors, not for cliques of “bulls”
.',11,1 “].M.ar.-.‘' It lia„,ii;,, .•;j.)ccrul.aii\'e(side, but it is nevei’ over- 
flowered liy .siieciilator!-!, as ,so many other stock exchange.s are.
There Iih alway.s a .stoadiruass that m akes it difllcult for panics '• 
and AMolent movements to ariHc.- In other .words, it is-the besti:’;-
' The, Sidney(Lumber;;;Co.;(L^ 
stacked up. another recprd cut, ddina' 
35,000j06q:-reet dutingT t)2 8 .( Tliis jk  
an increase ,of about B>dOO,6o6 oyer; 
1927. They c'xpeot to cut i.u’ound 
,4:0,000.000 fee t of;, lumber during 
the. present yeai‘.
D eserve  Credbit,
Tlie Miui.1 nup(.'M)\U,-u..i,.uil. iUMi I., 
crew of vvorkers d<'st!rve,, credit fo.: 
l:hc energetic manner in wliicli l.lie;.
lUtVt! WGlb.fU U# Uj' I M* 4 ...,
.̂T’o u tc  :'has; i t s  ;ovrn p d v n n t u g o a , , b u t (  a f t o r  a 1 l((oui*; ;■ I T o y ih c ia l  | “'’( conncctcid with;;
'G o v e r n m e n t  w i l l  m a k e  i t s  o w n  c h o ic e ,  and , w il l  d o u l i t lo s s  d e c id e  (h u ’ t'wu i:iuirchc».-rinM,rc|Ha^^ 
wi^ly, Wkhope how^-o,. tl„y duL.o„,.lder„lion will b,. S ’rjilji:'
;;;;tO:,the a c e n u !  v a l n o  ,o l  t h i s  r o a d .  R q i n t  t o  p o i n t  h i g h w a y a  in ' tho:|,i„,|::T|:,, i(-,,n uccnuntH-wCTu pnld. wiUi' 
■ ; ( ; U n H e d : H i J i t c a ; h j w e ( f ; i r b v e d ( n ' ' f a i l u r b , ' d t u t . - w h o  e - - - ' - ; - '  -
t h a w i t ; ^ f f ; h / r o a d ( ^  t y i n d s  a l o n g  a ; r i v e r ;  o r . H o a r e o n a t ? ;  A:nU jtibib; ( I 'w e n iy n in o  ;;hundred(:ritinarn^ 
t  ' W e ' t r i l s t  t h a t  t l ’i e  G n v e r n i n e n t  A v l i n n r n  a  ( l e a f ' e i i r  t o ‘' t h c t ( d n r n o T ’‘;''̂ ''b‘5’ t l ie  lo ia i  d iurch  imdgci; raised'rpreskiliig.'
n tn itrt rat
managird arahra  ̂ reliable sleek c.xehang'c in tho world.
( 3 )  LIX)■’)’'D ’.S. Thi.'i fainonsd\Iaritime Exchange, too, is 
unitiiie. There i". nulhiug that even slightly re.sembl(.‘H it in a,jiy 
; o! < niutiry. H datew bade a i no nrgain/nti(Oi to 1771, iind as . . 
in grnup of bivd'.iM'r. 1o .l(bS9. U has .slood the .shocks of elifht 
geti(;A'ail(,i3ky'an(,i it hjis niovfutbrulvtnTidown,;
.i ( l ( l o y d ; T ( i T ‘ ' . .............................. w  ui mil I niui ;that nil ncc tt); tire ub -'with- ■ Tlie ;fm?i:uat yeiitry jmoeilng
, . I r n t . - w h o  jC an ,; i 'c s is t;;th q '|i |:in in )u a ), hi hand,;fur' evoryi; orgunlwi- iAtidrow's' Thurcl!- wn.i; ;'iieb!'d  
h'cfiTi  .se ': h f ; ' ,t)diiieip; qav l tinth  'jdtillarB (;hin'ch. Jan‘;;bftii,:Rc:v,;'f.;M. 11
'■V
,1,
lydbTiS at) ,:}.s!-t()ciatlb num. Individually,
I'ln,,..,, li, .......................... ,„ ] k...Uvcly, ll„.y ,,vo Uoyil's., Thoy '
;;'hava:ih'(id<:‘-ithd '
M b  ( •
;;;i(; 0 'f any 1:dwn or:vil]a'gc:t(:);have the;road ijasifnbar thent;if::a;i:i'iorcT'^I' v'':’''( $2S5 iming,fbr m:stsumi.
: K io iiiL :rp u tc . 13
tfus load  along any routiq bu t only its n a tu ra l  altractitju (will Tnmh*;dutihg the
■ retoin/dfo "witlf t l io s e ''wlioyusq? i t ( ; ' (rhii(;; is,,n( (fueHimn''; yunirh/' Ah dcimrtihenitj ;of(worl:.''nn'd
which of course rlotxs nt»t'concern 'Sidney alonth buLw  
; ; afford to, be paroch ia l on theSo questions and i t  is of v i ta l  ini-
;(pq rta i’)ce t<) u ;f tha t the  p roposed  W est Coast'Road be bunt.v;itli
aii eye to fu tu re  developments.
In the  meantime, wlnle w inter is with us, wo offer a fcAv 
homely suggestion.^ I—
j T h a t  the  men folk keep  th e  sidew alks fron ting  th e ir  prop- 
erty  cdftrtr of .snow and earn  the  ble.ssing of all imdeslrians, th a t  
.the woincn folk fh lnk  of th e  poor, djjiivery j n a n  and if sdic foi
Ihoir - vorlciiifi;: ulTlerra wrrg; heartily 
tlmplced, ipeUafihg the preiis, ■ Mr, 
Lowo moved l,he fi.floption o.f11ni re­
port and Mlsf.1 ('. AleNnh-BeeonckHb 
Mr. nelb; or f?.aimicht.un, n« omv of 
Ihe older.t numiherft of the rongregO‘> 
tiori, spoke a f(»w word.** o-f .prnliie.of 
ehurch honrd on l.lve pnnitornl Hupply, 
ftev, bei'K tioiug Invileti to reriuiin for 
(I fifth year. As the pniitor reserved 
h;s dcciftkoi M eoiiiluilti'e eajt®'
,  ̂ W# G* I i-f v» the ;.n,; 4til S'> * ,1 i t
s .d f .v<.)t:i:ri.s:k;;W.by;:i;{ril.«niniii-in:tlca;t.ho'.wavo3,.: the.anHWcy' ; „ '
tILLf-Tliid;ihornh'ig
,  I ' l  I 'I  I :  i ' i  ,.J  f  I i )  •  I r . ' r p  t w  ' { L, 1 1 ,  ;  1
;::>a :i;C
“ Lloyd's;
.(DAILY''MAH now a- - ■ I
W 't 'C  thf.L-o'* Af bif MeKHr.*!. A. McPotUihl. Lowo and 
'hcp('h.otrvd'liihl \vhOj dgttVa'rtd th.fhstg go ' (q  IIh;* Htuiay f»;»r t h e m  ..ddne.v. and.  . N . !
ra th e r  than  ask the doiivery m an to call again. ; ;
' And i'd th<» lioys iind g i rk  \ro conrrherid our hiluk. S ca lie r  
:';n'-fcw:"crumbs. .or;,1ittle""scrapB,Tf, fat'''in .ff sheltered..'..place,
( almost inieanny how  soon they;wlll/find thorn.;
■; ' Ayiiil.p '̂ wnir''<̂ Tid.ad;;ata'riv'((̂ '((‘
tary, " ' ( ' ■ ■. ' ■ r
..Nhu.'di'u'ia”'('(hprt,':;ŵ  (hdny.1,((qHatiOn:,of .R.hOOJIOOhaq'iiA'fTi;day.((fih is 1 ho largest circula-  .......... .
« i ( ’»((.jj;ionv by;i'a|('■tA;ai)y(daily.:,inipe3(:in,th(r;woi'ld.;.;,;It;da;!',n(j'arly;:threh;(.;';((A^^
‘’'Mrrimr«t\v!rmd!ed'limffi;n NeW'.lYoMti'Es^qhihgM'w
toairain paaior’HA'nrdmi, ■i;'einiins.tojroll :more'CopioH tlian.'any oth'or■ American'dhily''hap(AA';-':A;vT 
M r.' Barth' '.Wf<i’d 'wo.sr 'idk.'t.ed'l ' ' ' 'F»’ohl''Page 'C o«t»'$7,OCIO
yumpki’a wmkira ( ,  ; . , - ] The great inAv buihling tif tho Daily kluil is one of the
i’r  iai -Skills f)f 'the world. "Nowhere cIbo; are.:Therc(«ojnntny. preBBes.;./
t,,,‘ gy '̂;.J‘* ’ ’ ; h'r. ai'ladvf'u-tiHlng n'!.L*dh.in;i,'ioo, thcTDailyAlail'lendfi the worUFa
MmwL ’l.:lerigb Wnhl ar,d Dudh.A';Pb‘'’̂ '“ '''' $T,000 and it is often sold
I'larvey woro (dcHd'ta'i (h'd(:T5d.i,'!r''i.(,».'U ' o i i i  f o r  ;;ix 'mon't.lis In .ad\’anc(',
(5.) DLSl'lATCHIN.G ROOM.' OF.y-TIIE MIDLAND RAIL-
tlrj'i.v,. :J!fc,vi.'r ■ and̂ : . o f ' S in ith 
Si'Uiirlc'Ir'wiw avipdhvird w ith ' pow er
'I'iu thifi'I’fUilter."’'
" Mr, A. McDonald inoved,« hoarly
huri-Deertnfti (bin.Ar(';ftcy,
, .f  (p.>,'iV.u (,', 11,(. r.iUi.U'bHf'
|ifiri5i'ini« pju-aed; Jlra. ,1. t..:riich»
l(;«y; hfid; Mrft.:Jb::.Drficp)v.'f'Or:;.work;'' a.;i 
(■irganhdet ' MrB, ;'\V _
'"TtrAh;/',»i/‘'nri'd ''M'lLiii Stcv̂ t' 'M'Tit'f'hMV'i
for;wtovk iii' connhctibn w itlf tlir .kvn
n o  AD. A; uveryone. baows, Ihq Brilirth"railroad .sgryice,.cqmca;.:'.
'T ."  ...........
co'un'ti’y'iirhh.herh SO
iv lai'fi ttiuis. In no other cuutiirie.s do i.rainH run 3UU
MN.;etut,"'M'f'.."'■■.T'.'l’hi'i'ih^s'W 'iiii'otit'a'stop," 'A'nd'in^'ncf'h^''’'''-**"'’-''"*'’*...........  ‘  -■ '
. ...Oj'''';'';'''YhnO:mtir(f "Midland Mlaih'.o''ad;Aa^operated Horn a single  
... voto«i.thauka to.;tho.hui e« f«r tbcir| jr'oont hi.'T)erby,.-.N(h;a;lr.Mn"''mfives''WiihbkhAord ‘ ''
'■ " / aii'.i' ' I ' i .1"fn'.. .'t ■' ’ ■''w,-;’."'.V'i.';.;.-.'"-'t('(carda.wh'or(f':WeT;nn 'thkc ' jihhiJcaalbnal g]aina>;;athh«.hv,.('';'
.-,,,.10,, .,<0 l.olfc,
jw.a» very(Ufflrtiiv otidor.M*d;hy '''an.,:';.';' ld«ring';ev('aipgAervi(;eA';,.:.'' ':(.C:oniinu(*'d.''on'^ ■■vl ...
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SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF 
-ISLANDS
. A w eekly newspaper circulating throughout the famous 
Saanich Peninsula and the beautifuTGulf Islands.
Hugh J. McIntyre, Publisher and Editor.
Elizabeth G. McIntyre, A ssociate Editor.
Phones: Office, 28; Residence, 27.
Issued every Thursday at Sidney, Vancouver Island, B.C. 
Subscription, $1.00 per year in Canada; $1.50 in United States; 
strictly in advance.
Copy for display advertisem ents must be in Review office 
not later than Tuesday noon. Classified advertisements, cards 
of thanks and readers among locals must be in not later than 
W ednesday noon.
Advei’tising rate cards funiished upon reciuest.
changed the conditions under which men live.”
Mr. Edison has obtained patents for more than 1,000 in­
ventions, the tw o most epoch-making being the phonogx’aph 
and the incandescent electric light bulb. His genius has made 
possible great industries which have contributed immeasurably 
to the joy and comfort of man kind. His influence upon civiliz­
ation can hardly be appreciated.
be borne in mind that as a boy he “received some instruction 
from his m other.”
SID N E Y , V a n c o u v e r  I s la n d , B .C ., T h u r s d a y ,  J a n .  3 1 s t, 1929 .
- 0 — o -
AVomen love men for their blue,eyes, their graceful danc­
ing, their pomaded hair, their intellectuality, their bank 
accounts, their gallantry, their m agnetic romanticism, their 
brilliant futures, and their questionable pasts. They marry, 
however, for no logical reason at all.
A  G O O D  T O W N
Put a peg of prosperity into your community by stayinj: 
with it.
A lways greet your neighbors with a grasp of confidence.
Criticize in the spirit of Godspeed.
Say a good word even if it hurts. Remember that those who 
insist bn hanging them selves will do it if given enough rope.
Give your neighbors a right to an opinion as long as they  
keep it to them selves.
Discuss questions involving your better w elfare instead of 
arguing with them.
Apply the Golden Rule regardless of consequences.
Back up your churches and relative affiliations. You will . , , o ,-• J U -J Xi- ■. , :And Wilsons and Sansburys whom
le e l better and besides are setting a good exam ple ior the ] everyone hnew
i  S fro in  tlie  ] |Around the g r e a t , fire we gathered ,:
with gleei N O R T H  S A .A .N 1C H  !I S  E  R  V  I C  E  C L U B  i t t  G O V E R N M E N T
E N G IN E E R S , M A C H IN IS T S  an d  B O A T  B U I L D E R S
M a r in e , A u t o  a n d  S ta t io n a r y  R e p a ir s  
O X Y -A C E T Y L E N E  W E L D IN G
11: lilll llllll iilollilliiilliiililiiibiltfliibjiifiilliii'W llll III! £ -5 3
In the Noi’th Saanich Club, though • The prizes were won with a very high 
the weather was cold,
There were twenty-four members 
who fe lt very bold,
Through the snow and the ice they  
forged with a will,-
To play at 500 and test out their We danced till near midnight and had
IN D U S T R IA L
score y
By Tommy Labatt and Mrs. Wilson i 
once more.
Then to finish the evening as it had i 
begun
P U B L IC  U T IL IT Y  : 
F O R E IG N
skill.
There were Tutts and Lorenzens-and 
Cremers too,
:: youiig people. -
Failures reflect bn the entire tovv^n. See what you can do 
to keep your neighbors on top of the water. Don’t let them  
drown.
Let’s have m ore handshakes and arm in arm conferences 
with a good w ill parting. It adds to the day’s events.
Let’s break the shell and step out. The world is wondering 
w hat w e are goihg to do hexti Let’s s h o w ’em.
---------------------------- 0— o— o------—— ' ""
An exchange, truthfully remarks that there are too many
Mrs. Horth from the Cove and Holder 
and Pete,
Came to the dear club where we all 
love to  meet.
There v/as Burgess and Beswick and 
Simpsons two,
And Alec: and Sandy who also won
heaps of fun.
I
Then into the snowy night we w’ent 
our way,
Content to brave the storm and glad 
we had not stayed away. i
We are prepared to recommend conservative bonds qualified to 
' m eet the particular requirements of individual investors.
W e  b r o a d c a s t  d a ily  th ro u g h  R a d io  S ta t io n  C F C T  ( 4 7 5 .9 )  
fro m  8  a .m . to  8 .3 0  a .m . a n d  fr o m  6 .0 0  p .m . to  6 .2 0  p .m .
M IL IT A R Y  5 0 0  |
The regular monthly military 500- 
party will, take place, in the club hall 
next Saturday night.
TELL THE A u V ilkTISER  you saw 
his ad. in the “Review.”
people in alm ost every tovyn w h o  w ill not cast their bread upon 
the waters unless? assured beforehand that? it w ill come: hack  
again in a few  days a fu ll grown sandwich, all trimmed with  
ham, butter and mustard, rolled up in a warranty deed for 
. one-half the earth and a m ortgage on the other half.
EDISON-THE" W IZARD ( r u
Thomas A. Edison, the “W izard of Menlo Park,” w ill on 
February 11th celebrate his 82nd birthday, yet he appears to 
be in fu ll possession of the wonderful m ental powers which  
have been the marvel of his contemporaries. It is worthy of note 
that in his biography in “W ho’s W ho in Am erica,” his educa- 
- tional career is confined to the sim ple statem ent that he “re- 
' ceived some instruction from his m other.”
No diplomas, no college degrees, no prizes for scholarship 
; in his early years. In later life , however, many colleges and 
■■ , universities have honored them selves by conferring honorary
degrees in philosophy, science and law, after he had made his 
own w ay to fam e and stood in no need of formal scholastic 
' recognition.
In the recent celebration in h is  honor, broadcast by  radio 
to every state, his achievem ents w ere praised by President 
Coolidge and other promineiit Americans. On that bccasibn 
r' ' Secretary Mellon said: “In the space of a single lifetim e he has
L e a v e s  V ic to r ia
, S.OO a.m. 
.9.S0 a . m . -











: ; delivered at;The ;First Annuat Dihnev of The Sidney Burns Club, 
;;v Liihited, the members; of which include; an Airedale Dog and an 
’ , Ayrshire Man. ■
nontlem on:—
; ; ; iTonight— “The Night” o ' a ’ the nights
; W i’ Scots where e ’er they be,
7  A “Name” will be on every tongue,
On land, us wool’s on sea,
Oraiions will be rallied all",
W i’ Jokes a n ’ Sangs, by turns,
: To The ImmorUU Memory -
0 ’ onr’ ain Rabbie Burn.s.
T o  ino,-thero ;i\evor wna a Poet 
■Wlioj.'Hnng so i.Sweetly'-Finef:''
... thorc'never 'was n 'P oet '
■■Mori) “ch«rged’’Avilh'(“ Th;d'''Diviii(‘:,’’ ,
, Thiui Burns, Tho Peojde’s Poetj .Suproine—
Whose-Mowory'wo'mbw Enshrine,
; V Who gave the \Vorld that “ATUhem,’’ culled 
“The Days o’ .Auld Lani'sytvo,”
Wo love.:,to sing that (juid; Auld Lilt"-- .
.(L ,'St.riKht.'frae:the'heart,Yc k cti,(
.-It;ftllH.'iiH,'w,ith''u'Kreai'or'';iovo
;-A?'t.t-';'''b . " T ow ard su m r'fo llow -'m e'n v''
Wlien, ciitih one hero.Jma toddled, ham e'--;
■■;An’''*fove to 'b e d " h o ' T u r n H ,■ .-".'i''..
(  ."Lethhn give thanlcs ho’spent thiu h ich lr -  
■A ('ihndovni'Nitdit't.'.Wi''Burrm. t:'.;'' ;■■
Compare the Songfl o’ yesterday, , 
L('W .i’ '',Robln’r'Lo'voqhoiho,LiHB.'t':;
A V Compare the Humor o 'to -d ay ,
"„'"Wi',kftbbio'H,'.SparIilin' 'I'tltB..,
Compiivo tin  Beauty o’ llis  Poonu!,
;' W i’ the Modern-Cultured H ash—
There’s nao Compnrlsoti atn’ i 
The M odem  Stuff’!) Jiut Trnoh!
' Ench’ tlme ye think ,o’ Rahbio, fricnH*,
.:.'■ -̂HlB,'lifo, h istThds a n 'c a r e ,",
Ilemwrnber that n “Light’’ s t ill■ Bhinc's 
Near The'AUld'Toon’ ' O ’ Ayr* ■"
Its Brilliant Beams, rexa-h the fftrth's ends,
 W i’ Love'xT ,Ma.n it buniK
" , That tlod-glvx-'u .Light' o ’; Humannuii*, 
,Thg,bn»wrltth.lhibblt B,urns,;'
W alter I: Briiiff,in :tlto ■ ShooiT# Tratters,
SkuL Lug oil', fof (Lid*#, .siuie’
':;(:".;''"'Dinn« forgot The-'HagKlah"":
'. ( , / S i d t J o y ( ; V . I „ ' '  l L C ^ . / ' O i n n d ' i b ' '
. ,HUiUa4.* *.Illh,, .LhLl. , . „ ,
■ ■'"LBO'BBY,: SI.,0AN,"' Cl v."o,.'■,:. ri'ri.:?.'
OAHADA’S
T ra ln -d e-lu xe
CONTINENTAL 
LIMITED
^  X eaves V ancouver 9,50 pan.
dally ; V ' ( " y  
Carries Chicago Sleeper 
Eqiilpped with Radio
COAST STEAMSHIPS
' S.S. Prince Rupert 
leaves Vancouver Mon- 
, days, 8 p.m., for Prince 
Rupert, Any ox a n d 
Stewart
L"! u*4 help you ntioin thiu 
t.tulriiion b y  ll'.u; uHo of our 




|i |. i  flui , 'Phbpe'5 
‘jiLpd
fcfe. 'tea '' a g e n t s ;'
i i j f i f  "-I'-BUCKE'R 
FIELD’S
P i ' bill"
i
•PHONE OR MAIL YOUR ORDERS
Sasnidi Peniiisiils. aiid Gulf Islaiiilii Review
Prlni rr i j : PuhHelmri;—■ St«t;iMnerf 
SIDNEV; 51 r  ■ ■ ‘PHONFSr W „% f • VJ
PHONE;.'!
B ritisli C o lum b ia  B ond  C o rp o ra lio n , L td . ,
1200 Government street  ----------------- ——----- - VICTORIA, B.C.
H . E . BOORMAN, M a n a g in g  D ir e c to r  
Offices at Vancouver, Nanaimo and Duncan.
..(uiiuuiitiiiitmiutauiBiiunmBimntmiintiuuiUHiiiuiiiin:
I V aneouver ; Island G oach (Lines
W in te r  S c h e d u le  E ffe c t iv e  O c t . 2 2 , 1 9 2 3
WiCTQR!A arid .SIDNEY :,;(
;■ E X P R E S S  C A R R IE D  ■
D e p o t  te le p h o n e  3 3 9 0  S id n e y  T c lc n h c n e  lOO
L e a v e s  R e s t  H a v en  L e a v e s  S id n e y  
.—''•■ 7.45 a.m.
8.45 a.m. 9.30 a.m.
10.15 a.m. ll.OO a.m.
- —------'—— ' 1 . 1 5 .  p.m. ■
2.00 p.m. 2.15 p.m. .
4.00 p.m. - ; 4 .15  p.m.' (. '( "
. ”'*5.00 p.m.;;;: ..";,r G.OO p.m. ((,,?; ;(
■ '.'.-I;
7.00 p.m. 7.15 p.m. ■' v:
10.00 p.m. 10.15 p.m.
'M l.55 p..m. • =M2.00 m.n.
’'■’‘’Lay over at Sidney. ^Saturday n igh t only.'
S U N D A Y S
. L e a v e s  V ic to r ia  L e a v e s  R e s t  H aven  L e a v e s  S id n e y  ■
8.00 a.m. 8.40 a.m. 9.00- a.m.
10.00 ami. 10.40 a.m. 11.00 a.m.'
^  2.00 ji.m. 2.40 p.m. 3.00 p.m.
M  5.00 p.m. 5.40 p.m. 0.00 p.m.
5.00 p.m. 8.40 p.m. , 9.00 p.m.
10.00 p . m . ----------------------------------------------
- - :'>,.:,Goaehes leave from Broughton'.Street Depot for"Sidney_,:,'way; • p  
and reiurii according to tlie aboye time table, ’.vhich is sub- p  
jeet to change without notice. '*
O’NE ,P,I£CE' 6R.;;a  CARLOAD ',----;,NOTH!NG('too(BIG' OR TOO:'SMALL-
I " .  / ; (  
;■■■
I
W e C a rry  A  Corrifilete S to ck  of
 ̂M O U L D IN G  
SID IN G  ^
FINISH
A t O u r M ill Y ard

















;' '' ■ |vv
PHONE 6, SIDNEY, B.C. (Mr, FrotiTi Night ’Phone in 26M )
L uinber, Sash , Doers;"ar5cl,Alliecl .M,aterials
ONE' i ’iECE 'OR- A  C A’k,LOAD x,™.' NDt,'ilI'NC, ''ToW'ljTtF'6H“l'7>?5'"^
m o u n c e (F e e d : .c o .
SlbN D Y , „ Kcs.,,. I’houa; 3 7 I f
':. .’.'BETTER
B R i i M P FEEDS”
I I! Ilil'IM
I "
J . E S I M I S T E R
Oppnsife Bank BEACON AVE. ,. . O s,i|h u U*, Po»t Orfiee
Your HOSIERY w a r d r o b e
Needs CLOSE ATTENTION
..'IHE.SAFItST'ADAGE' . ■
„Wt?' hnvh, it "'iuid, rait suit':you■ 'P d ' ' f ' "
BEST:'SILK-VALUES'.'AT;$,i'.5o";(•.
S ID N E Y ,  n .C , :",'h
SIDNEY, V ancouver Island, B.C., Thursday, Jan. 31 st, 1929 . S aan ich  P e n in su la  a n d  G u lf Is lan d s  Rp-vip>w PAG E THREE
GODDARD CO. 
i Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid 1
SIDNEY, B.C.
Eslablislied 30 years in England 
[ Guaranteed to Remove Scale of Any Xhick- 
nes i. Prevent Leaks and P ittins, and Preserve 
.4ll Metals in Steam  Boilers on Land or Sea. j 
L Non-injurious a t any strength.
SIDNET E A liB E E  SHOPA N D  F O O L  R OOM
CIOARS and CIGARETTES 
tlitiulics, Cltcwhig Giini, K(c.
iS P L a d ie s ’ H a ir c u t t in g " W
V /A T C H M A K E R  1
I repair watches and clocks of 1 
quality. .4ny make of watch or ) 
clock supplied. t
T h e  G rocery  & P ie  Shop'
Groceries, Pastry. Shelly’s and 
Hanbury's Breads.
Y o u r  O rd er  D e liv e r e d  i f  you  w ish !
F. W. Bowcotf
’Phone No. 2 





N A T . G R A Y , S a a n ic h to n , B .C . \
■
m i .  L O 11 (H i— D E N T I S T
i l c j tc o i i  A v c . ,  S id n e y
Iloura of atiendance: 9 a.in. to  
1 p.m., Tuesdays, Thursdays
and Saiurdays. Evenings by 
appointment. Phone G3X.
j S id n e y  E x p r e s s  a n d  S p e e d ie  
F r e ig l i t  S e r v ic e
The Original Double 
Daily Service






iUT T■p: V- '
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M c C A L L B R O S .
“The Floral Funeral Home” 
DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE
J o h n so n  a n d  V a n c o u v e r  S ts . 
P h o n e  3 8 3  V IC T O R IA , B .C .
D R . R E G IN A L D  P A R B E R Y
D E N T A L  O F F I C E
H o u r s  9  a .m . to  4 .3 0  p .m . 
Evenings by, appointment. - 
’Phone ;SL K eating 
E . S a a n ic h  R d . a t  M t. N e w to n  
C ro ss  R d ., S A A N I C H T O N , B .C .
— the joyous ,glow of the 
inonhiK;- batli ;ui ey.iul- 
aratirig .shcivc then —- 
the optimism whicii comes 
when you dress in a 
clean —  crisp freshly 
pressed suit.
Let us be rcs.ponrdblc for your ap- 
T'earancc— .t s onr [irvife.scion ajid 
concern.
Tlie Evening branch of the W o­
m en’s Auxiliary of Holy Trinity and 
St. Andrew’s gave a very pleasant 
sur]3rise to Mi.ss Patty Simister, who 
was married yesterday in St. A n­
drew’s Church, Sidney. The surprist; 
was a “Surprise by Mail,” each mem­
ber .sending her g ift to Miss Mat- 
ihcv.'s, who tied them in a delightful 
big jiacket and had same delivered to 
Mis.s .Simister’s home. The girls 
planned on two different occasions to 
;]Hu-.>onally deliver these gifts, but 
each time the weather did not per- 
JiriL, the snow being so deep on the 
roads. , Thoy, therefore, took 1hi':. 
ur.iqr.c way of convejnng their be.st 
wishe:; to her just before her mar­
riage,
GANGES
B y  R e v ie w  R e p r e se n ta ti-v e
Mr. Noel De Mille, who has been ■ 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Crof- i 
ton at Harbour House, for ten days, 
returned home to A'ancouver on 
Tuesday last.
■* .1; ♦
Mr. and Mr.s. J. C, Lang, of Nortli 
Salt Spring, left on Monday to .'ipcjid 
a month or two at the Mount Ed­
wards .Apartments. Victoria.
Mr, W. i',lc,-\H'P has l)ceu :i]'- 
pointed .secretary to the .Salt Spring 
Island Conservative -kssociatiun.
Mr. D. Tye has been a ’ppoiuted cub- 
maijter to the Fir.'-t Salt Spring Island 
Pack in place of Mr. George Bird'., 
who has left for Vancouver.
LOCAL MEAT MARKET (
W e c a rry  a t all tim es th e  b es t su p p ly  o f fresh  
m e a ts  in th e  d is tric t.
B E E F , P O R K , V E A L  a n d  L A M B
\\'(i can al?o .sup;>ly yc.ur recitiremcnts in
BACON, BUTTER, EGGS CHEESE  
FRESH FiSK and SMOKED FiSH  
Al.to \'E G E lA B L E S  in  i;ea.^on
We deliver ’round Siilnev di.striet TtViCE EVERY DAY and to 
We.:! Rond and Drc-p Co'.e EVERY DAY' EXCEPT MONDAY'.
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The Badminton dance arrangcul to 
take place on Thursday last Avar 
postponed owing to the severe
8080— P H O N E —8080
-b.
A"-"/;". Avti
t ft. .'t ■ ■






BiG . F u n e ra lG o ,, L td .;
7 ( H A y W A R D ’S )  ?
We have been established since 
b 1867. Saanich or district calls 
attehded tb promptly by ' an effi- 
cient staff.;Em balming for ship-; 
m ent a specialty.
A
7 3 4  B r o u g h to n  S t . .  V ic to r  
- Ph., 2235, 2236, 2237, 6121-]
 _________________________________________
I; '
lI .. , J .......
"ft;;; ■
7 / 3 ; . ?
ft" ft
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■ft U o c a h ; H a u l m g ;  ft
. . ■ . r, ■ ■ ■
■ For; in form atioh . ’phone: 
Day, 91; Night, 6GR; Vic- 
' toria, 1005.
G E T  IT A T
llolhais’ Meat Market
T o w n  D eliveries T ¥ /IC E  
( D A I L Y ! : /
COUNTRY d e l i v e r y :' LEA.VES 
DAILY AT 2 O’CLOCK;
’Phone .69, SIDNEY, B.C.
Tlic regular monthly m eeting of 
the Ladies’ .4,id of the United  
Church will be held on YVednesday,
Feb. at the home of Mrs. Sam j weather,
Bretliour, Hast Road. A ll members i * *
are urgently requested to  be pr.e,sent | Mrs. YY. M. .Mount enlertaiued a ft—ft- 
as tinal arrangements for the V a len -,few  friends to tea on Thursday last 
cine tea are to be made.  ̂ in honor of her guest. Mrs. Craig.
•i- i!- ’!'
Miss Phylis Tweedale arrived at 
Ganges last Tuesday. She is a guest
. i i e v i e w
O nly  O ne C en t P e r  W o rd  P e r  Issue.
;j.ft':;(b
■ ' 7;aa" 
A.':";':
■ ' f t V ' f t b
;.ft;'ftft'.-
0 ’.vin,g to the state of the weather 
the meeting of the North Saanich 
Hoi'ticultural Society wliieh was to 
have taken place last night w as can­
celled. The speaker for the evening  
wa.s to have 'oeen Dr. B ennett of 
Ontario. N ext Thursday evening, 
Feb. 7th, the' society will m eet in 
Wesley Hall. Mr. Palm er. of Cobble 
Hill will be the speaker, and his sub- 
.lect will be " d a d io ii Cuirure.*' An 
open discussion is to be held on the 
lecture and the subjects; for monthly 
competition w i l l  be any early spring 
flower and three parsnips.
The weekly m eeting o f the Sidney 
Social Club was held in.;. the club 
rooms. Beacon A v e .,o n  Wednesday 
.evening, a very good; number , being  
present in .spitebof the snow and cold. 
Military 500;wa.s played, the ladies’ 
prizes being awarded to Mrs. A. R. 
Sansbury and. .Mrs. J.. Smithurst, the 
gentlemen’s to' Mr.; R. aN.,; MacAulay
and Mr. Sandy McDonald, ft
7'f■ '-A'.''"'
7
:;ft:'S.^_Jy'UURRY: & ; S 0 n :. :
MorticianE and Funeral Directors
To a discriniinating public our service 
iPromptly, ; Courteously,, ftEflicieritly 
and Economically rendered is worthy 
of;Your Confidence.
Oflico and; Chapel: ’Phone 940
980 Quadra St. Day or Night
v-«-— -1
Shop 41Y K eating Res. 26F
H a fe r  B ro s .
MACHINISTS 
General JMeebanicnl Reiuiirss 
0pp. ’Phono Office —  Keating
: '.;■■ ' , .. -.-ft
.'■-■'■■‘A ^  :;'A, a";.:.;-;—--Oh —
■ ' ■ ■ -  , 3  ■ « . " ■  : A., .■ ..,■; '




J.;"ft,bft:- 7'':.', b;;;b,ftft.;7:;ft'b;'; .ft;.ft;;;7 7; ;ft-ft 
= .77:.: •.'■;'7,.- A ■,:■:: . ' 3 , ,
■' Reduced:; prices.; on" "Toiisters, ; ; 
' Perc olatcir.s,' ;Eah ge s,,. Cle an ers, [ 
_ ft Iron s,b Washers; and' many; ;Oth e r ; j 
|,7Aappliances; left oyer biromy our 
large ! Christmas bstockft , ;
All appliances,fully guai'anteed 
and the usual term payments, 
j if you wish.
at Harbour House. j
* ,!r ]
Sir. and Mrs. A lfred Nicholls and ! 
child le ft  Ganges on Thurscday t o ; 
spend .a month with Mr. and Mrs. , 
YY’ilfred Seymour in Y'ancouver. j
i|! î̂ ' * i
Miss Rattigan returned home to: 
Y'ancouver on Thi’rc/iHy after .snend- i 
ing a few  days at Ganges where .she j 
wms the guest of Miss E. Thornton. |
,3= W" ■ '1: ■' I
Miss Shirley YY'ilson returned liotne ; 
on; Tuesday from Victoria, a f t e r : 
spending a few  days w ith  Mr. and ; 
Mrs. Charles YVilson. ,
: :  'S i - ; '  . *
,; Mr, ;C. A . ; Goodrich of Y'esuvius 
Bay .has been apijointed a  judge o f ... 
the ,,Court of Revision. ;
fr s
ESTABLISHED ISG2
“ T h e  W o n d e r S to re  o f V ic to r ia ”  ft
Specialists in-—
H om e F u rn ish in g s, L inens, F in e  C hina, A r t  
P o tte ry , G la s s \vare. S ilve rw are , C u tle ry , 
K itch en w are , E tc ., o f S u p e rio r M erit.
Oi.e Price Only The tw-PKt possible for quality goods that need  
no inflated price.s— reduced (7) to sell ;Tnem.
S H O W R Q Q M S t ; 5 s t o r e y I b u i l d i n c ;̂ '
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. Kothi.ug:too large or; too !iin.'tll. 
;.ParticuJars'.freely ;givcn.
(  ; S ,A M lftE L  R O B K R T S ; ;''
Pllone 5 , -I- BiMicon Av*n
.. !.'..:,'7';
:';ft';.77''ft'",.," 
' ■ ‘"'7 ■ ' 'ft7'' ■’
♦ ft./ftft:'. ■
L A D I E S I
f LET DORIS DO IT—  \ 
SHE KNOWS HOW, \
I At the Ladifcs’ .ftMedern Halrdress- v 
I ing .pHrlora, hUtlBelh Building, Boa- ;. 
con Avenue, Sidney. ’Phone ILL
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SiD N E v PHARMACY
PlintV'is .iiud 42U 
S I D N E Y '    '„ILC
B .C .  E L E C T R I C ;.
Douglas S t .  — Langley . St
" "VICTORIA"
SL O A rC S 
Shoe Hosphtal
Near Post Ofiico, Beacnn Avenue 
SIDNEY, B.C.
-  ^ ■ ’ ' • ,i '  ' '  , . . .   ̂ .
lion.s” i)!,c'l'udi?il iK'fforiTn'd pain-
lo.s.slv and withoul the u.-:e of 
jiliai.'it hi't it:'.-;.
DOR. BOBBY Ll.O.AL, I .I.G.S,, 
I’rincipal
Consultiitioti and Adyieo; .Ih'col.:,
T E L E P H O N E  73
;■. . ;ia ''Vi.i'i/ii t.7i;
M'EATS'., 'F-lti't VKGETABLE'S, : 
'■ FRUITS,■;e'Tc,' ;
YVe .Ik'.Vc ■.njal.tilh.ti a ilfttJghJaiiav :
f t . ; n ' ' ; f t ,  : J f t  , ; V n '  H
. ; ; p f tr fc tt  t (xmiltiftU; ; '.7
,. p t r  uvyry, titty .."^4
.C s w e l lY 'M S i 'a t :  M a r k e t
,TI'i.IRI).. ST., SlDlftEY. .B.C.
pter. The Island Tug and Barge Co. 
are: busy raising the barge, and expect 
to have rep airs-: made: and everything. 
lyoughtftback ;.:;tb; :fformal;.,.by.; Friday , 
nighl.
.  * '*- * 
i :. Coiistableb Hadley has been::;busy
keeping ah: eye',wide open,:in. :search, 
of hungrv birds :that are how cut off, 
from,fttheir regular feedirig ground? 
by the heavy coat of ,snow. . Feed is 
beihg provided by; the police to’ take 
cafe of our feathered friends and one 
may; see as many as ten.. or.. twelve, 
.different.kind of birds,:anything from' 
quail t o , ordinary ' sparrows, . all par­
taking of food that thoughtful citi­
zens, have placed in some sheltered 
nook. Ifftyou know :pf any quail o" 
other birds th a t are not faring well 
just g ive Mr, Hadley a ring and he 
will respond with the feed-bag on Die 
jump.
* * »
The many friend.s o f Ashley Gilman 
will 1)0 glad to know that he is homo 
from the hospitnl and yirogressinr 
very favorably after hi.s long illness. 
♦ ♦ •
T' / '.1  f'fftt’or whirh has n o t  liee"
I of the be.st during the pa.st week; ot'
Sift seems to have le ft many n' persp'u  
1 wit:li tho “.Flu,” m'arly everyone hav­
ing suffered in some way, ' .
The jnonihly vnebtlng of the North 
Fuanith branch . of tho CtiTiaditta 
Legion: will, be; held : nt the B.arlH!'r 
F-h.op on Tuesday, Fob, 5th, at B p.tn,.
: . T h e .'W ea th er  ';,
. ;,,'';i3 orn-ft-bhft Tu e s d a y , Jan:;- -22h'd,;; a t ; 
the St. Joseph’s Hospital. Victoria, 
to Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Bings, a son,
■ T h e -™ lil„ y  500 .o..d donc.,.vhirf,
had" been arranged by: fh e  :YY'ome.n’s :, 
Institute : to take place Jan, 26th w a s , 
postponed to Feb. Otli oy.'ing,' 'toftHte 
severe weather of tho past week.
   _
B y  R e v ie w : R e p r e s e n ta t iv e
: Mrs. Hunter and Mrs. .S. Robson 
lo ft for Victoria on,.Sattirday by the. 
.S.S. Otter.ft : ft:'': ■
: ; ..j 'V.. ,•*  ̂ .': ..;.'■




Mr. Teddy Robson, l e f t , for. Van 
eouver; "after '"Sitending; a m onth" on ;,| 
the; Island. ;. ;|
* ■ - 11 i|: ■ '1
Mrs. McNeill, who has been vi.sii- 
ing her mother in Vnncouver, returri- 
ed Monday on the Charincr.
ADVERTI.s e  IT in Ibe
T ru ck  hits pol 
and  puis. ■ ft . ■ ■ ■ ..* .....
' fhiice 'last:'Weejt's 'i«:nie . of the He- 
v.iew a. rei.i) taste of winter has been 
vnipyed. a htmcy. fall of snow .con- 
;tiintiiif,r itlmoBt all week. .Yn icy blant: 
if. ].A?;t;'Frl(!.ay:'nrid Saturday tvith, heavy 
snow fallfi begnn. n long ses.sion of 
wintry went.her for Vancoiiver iBland 
, timl nil .over tho northwest. Low 
i temperaturos prevailed, getting down 
'Lo tilmost. zero on dilTeretit occaBionr< 
C O ®  ; -ind on Sundny «nd Monday n real
. , i ),):ritirie Idiztard with n Htrofig north
.41 the corner iff Marine .liriU!- ntndo evoryotio stay pretty close
and Ib-iH'h Jbmd. tloKe t'U Rest,  ̂ , , ..... , ww,,.:
,l'ln%'ei'i, ri piledMiiut: bi.tlo Mt.ft 




uepnirfs ', A'ccessories ;. .I'ftwing 
ft 'fjjarpainlt's.'t '*Wi :,
D»i'y..«i'wd',.. N IrIiI. ;..Servit*t 
J , :A. ,1 'A i i
to hionui and “ltee.p the homo Sires 
litiTiiirur.” Wnteriiir.'es werit frozen 
with a tmall tollagO overlook” ] . .vm vwhere, many having diiTieulSy in
A m b-7lre<:ft': ' WaioF.lnid. mt. 1 .Fcho(:ilrt,.wvre.emwd S.or lir»ft7Lwu,d(i>» 
Llm triffty nv:ubibl<;..'Fi\ buO-| itf'l.b'e 'Hvvck. oi'.on1i'ig ytFlerdny wdh' 
deed' dallarii : will., buy ■ iijift'i vc.rv jioei" ' ntton'dance. '■ "Through
Garage'on. E. B.iianicb'. Ib'i. near F  Teiklilianic 
Tomperancii' IlHlL Kealimf 41M
SPARUNG;.
, \ { 1 \  » ...
.s!f('rimnia,..cffortB o f , .lite.yrorid 'gang, 
Innciivef, the niitin tirterieti bf. Jni.Tic
wcib .kept .opeh'.ttnd'lOcahYnerchimtft.:''
' ": ■ ■ " ■ '■ .'<■■". ft.' '' "'.ft '.r.'ry:, „. i . 7
out of order
'■>; - .
When'.; a'.. ...Irptk... 
fUi'd 't’ttllideil;, with :...'.oi.,fttvi«.'- 
pliann polti: between .{■tsiin- 
. m oiu l; and .I lu a v y .,'D .C .., . at:'' ."/.'j 
7.S3 fiit ili«)
'"'.jof ,'.; JanwHry',: 3i': fth'e tlirvc;*
. .:;;; li>n|{'blii,'li'i|'i;nc«,' t islephoats., cir«' 
cuit .. .bclweifo, V,iUH'Ouvc*' ,
. '.;and : Httocy:;':w.«ii pul out of 
.... order, '.
Five mlnutcf. tiflvr the 
' trouble w«B rrpoi-JciJ, tislo- 
pliono ropnirtut.Ti wcrifi on 
their wtty to the i.ctn.».v of 
ihu mi»hap, ntul upon Utis 
complolloli of lemporwry rtt- 
j»«ir«t in iwi liour jutdfti l»»df 
the oircoit wa» «li»ort:d.. The 
pcic had h.-!:.ors brch-tr! t.m*-'*'. 
nrromil»tin*r the erectioii 
o f a new. on« later,
' .:.Th«'".. 'a'Ceidcm,t. :■ ..'did..'. not 
enuno » .mtii'toniion o f »«rv- 
Lo '»!«''if..fro'«r'/‘' jsS-
;' ter'n«ltve'"7te'|eph'on«. route# 
to;,. Honey; ;
o f  ' T i m e ,  S e p t .  .1,6
; : ■: ft.- ft. , ' '" f t .  : : f t . '  .A ft ' 7. :  -v
R E A D  U P
Daily Daily 
a.m. p.m.
 -  -  Victoria ................ ,Ar. 11.50 4.30 '
; ;RE.AD, d o w n  .
D aily  ftD;aily:;- 7ft :..
;:7 7’.:'. r':'.7 '"7ft':';a .m . p.m.o.;77.... ,.:::7 F-m-'ft.. :.'.7'."7ft "t'.ft;:..',:.. j.'"::'.'.:"'. '"ft::;;..  ........
;L3 5 ,3.40 Lv.......... . .. "
:ft; 10 ..-'.Y .5.20 Lv...................  Duncan ................ Ar. 10.02 2.55
11-53 6.10 Lv................  Ladysmith ..............Ar. 9.17 2.0S
12.,30 6.46 All-.................  Nanaimo ..............Lv. S.42 1.30
, ,  ,  , , , ...............................................................
lr; t  ,V
1  l;,  :
............
. ..
 -  10  10■:.7.V-.ft....""..,.  ".■'7;.=  :S:; :::;;:7 =
 ' ■ ' ’
.3.25 —
.’/ft". . ftTT ’inft -J
  10.35
a.n,. a .„ .
'ft;'777 7
...; :V7'y,:,:....:.:;7..,:,j::::7 .;;; ..ft:, .ft'..;.
Mmm
.ft'ftT h e  W o r ld ’s G r e a te st ' H igb
G o  :;East;:ThrbugLftme
;."ft, ...;
.ft;Two Jftntnscontinentol ftTraina Daily: 
Through Standard and Tourist Sleepers 
Comp.artrnent Observation Cars
T h i'o u g h  Bookingfs a n d  R eservationK  
an A ll A tln n t ic  Ste.Tim.c.lnp L in es
' ' f t f t ’f t
Review'.
A,,.,s’,' f,~r p:i"1’i-'tbi!''! and 
o.rv'aLiMn.5 to tuiy agent o f  tla f t . ; . . ' , f t f t . : : : ' f f t
C A N A D I A N  P A r i r i r  
R A I L W A Y  
V ic to n 'ji. B .C ; ft,'
ft'ftftft'",/;
OU R; A N N U A L
( ' ' '
f t'f t;.’. ' : ;  f ; ; f t f t f t f t  
.ft:,: ft:':>..,.ft: .'."'I':
::.V I
GO.M M EKC£S.;7:FRIDAY.;' :ft.';.
; 'F E B R U A R Y /':IS T
k'uir'cietatls in T h u rs d a y ’s. Times.';,ahd^ 






v . i  I
A . l s o  n o t e  K r c a t  v ^ a k i c s ' f e a ' l - n r e . c l  . f o r  t h i s o a . l e ' ( " , „ ' i  
' " . i n  t h e  f i n e ' ' ’ ’ R o t o g r a v u r e ” ' , t h a t ' h a s , . h c c r t , : . ; ;
: ;  , ,  . n / a i l c c i  . t o i y n j u r  l u i n i c





r . : . '  .. 7 ...:. i . . / ::!')) 
:;:"7'::.;;ft.ftft:';'7;
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■: '. :. ft J.
■■ft.'.?'.
;:.y . . ' . . f t  y
: : .7 ft., ft ',ft'':' • : '..
.V.7.
'. . .f t '. ' 'ft . ftft.ftft., , ft.ft,
,f t . ' f t i (  ft"/'.,,
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.... 7:',::''' 7 .'" ''.7 , .  " f t ' . . . : / . . .;:■...7' ft,",..;
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PA G E FO UR Saanich P en insu la  and G ulf Islsmds R eview SIDNEY, V ancouver Island, B.C., T hursday, Jan. 31st, 1929.
’Phone Your Order, We Dehver
SIDNEY BAKERY : . Phone 19
BAZAN BAY CASH STORE
PAY CASH PHONE 9X PAY LESS
19c  14cOranges—-Special, per dozen ......................
Lemons-—-Per
dbzen  .................. .
Pineapple— Per
tin  ................ 7
Peaches— Lai-ge 







A  I -  
- O I G S ' D E E P E R
HOUSE FAINTING, LIMEW ASHING BARNS AND CHICKEN 
H O U SE S., SPECIALIZING IN ROOFS AND STUCCO.
E stim ates on reque-st
9 3 0  A g n e s  S tr e e t ,  V ic to r ia ,v ’P h o n e  8 6 2 7  o r  S id n e y  1 0 0
One cent per word per issue. 
Black face type double price. 
Minimum charge 25 c.
MEN’S SMOKING CONCERT -
Thursday, Feb. 7th, commencing 
at 8 p.m. North Saanich Service 
Club.
EXPOUNDS BRITISH PREGEDENGE
THE MONTHLY MEETING of the
Sidney Conservative Association  
has been postponed until further 
notice owing to the inclement 
weather.
THE CHURCHES ' 1
(Continued from Page One) 
operation of railroads and it has been wholly developed by 
English experts.
(6) SHIPA'ARDS. The three greatest shipyards of. the  
world are in the British Isles— at Glasgow, N ew castle and 
Belfast. Apart from one shipyard in Germany, there is no 
other shipyard in any country that can be placed in the same 
class w ith the “Big Three” of Great Britain. The largest Ameri­
can shipyard is a child’s pla^^'ground in comparison with these.
B u ild  W o r ld ’s L a rg e s t  S h ip
The B elfast shipyard is now busy on a ship that will beat 
all previous records for length and tonnage. It w ill be a W hite 
star liner, nearly 1,000 feet long, with tw ice the tonnage of the  
Mauretania. It will be 75 fee t longer than the M ajestic and S3
V A N G L IC A N
F e b . 3 r d — S e x a g e s ix n a  
'Holy Trinity —  Litany and Holy 
Communion— 11.00 a.m.
S. Andrew’s— Evensong-—7.00 p.m.
The North Saanich Service Club’s 
St. V alentine’s masquerade and fancy  
dress dance will be held in the club 
hall /on  Thursday, Feb. 14th, coni- 
m encing at 9 p.m. H eaton’s orchestra 
has been engaged for this event and 
prizes will be awarded fo r  the best 
dressed lady and gentlem an, most 
original lady and gentlem an, comic 
lady and gentlem en and lady and 
gentlem an in national costum e./F irst 
and second adverti.sing prizes will be 
given in addition to the above, such ■ 
advertising costumes being eligible 
to compete in other classes also.
I A  blend of the choicest Geylon and Indian Teas. Packed in 1 pound 
* and % pound packages. FOR SALE BY ALL GROGERS.;
. ■= ■ Packed and Guaranteed by
/:;.T H E !W :/A .:JA M E S6n  COFFEE CO. Of  v i c t o r i a , B.C. ■/■_
UNITED CHURCH OF CANADA  
Sunday, Feb. 3rd
S o u th  S a a n ic h  —  Pastor: Rev. M .
W. L ees.........
Sunday School— 10.15 a.m.
Divine Service^—-11 a.m.
YTP.S.-—Every Monday a t 8 p.m. 
S id n e y , S t .  Paul’s —  Pastor: ;Rev. 
M. W. L ees .,
Sunday School— 9.45 a.m.
Divine Service— 7.30 p.m.
y .P .S .—-E very  Tuesday a t 8 p.m.
S a lt  S p r in g  is la n d  a n d  P e n d e r  I s la n d  
U n ite d  C h u rch  
S u n d a y , F e b . 3 r d
; .Services—  r-:
Hope Bay— 11 a.m.
Fulford Harbour-—3 p.m.
Ganges— S p.m.' ,
NO GLARE
) LIGHT THROWS 150 FEET AHEAD AND 50 |
[ FEET DITCH LIGHT, doing away with Spot Lights, J
(Q ctItLq T 0 0 /% '
. (7) CARRERAS’ FACTORY, I f a prize were offered for  
the riiost perfect and unique factory, it vfould" not go to 
America. It would go to the new Carreras factory in London.
This factory is an industrialized copy of the Temple of 
Bubastis, a goddess of ancient Egypt. It manufactures its own 
climate. Its m achinery is so automatic that it makes $2,000 net 
profit a year per worker. It has created new standards of com- 
iort and hygiene for its workers.
(8) CADBTJBY FACTORY. In spite of all the im prove­
ments that have been made in the humanizing of industrialism, 
this old factory is still at the top.
This is the only factory, so far as I know, that is m anaged  
by the rank and file. It is the only one that has received 35,000  
suggestions from its workers. It has been practically self- 
governing for more than 20 years. If you want to see the  
ripened'flower of indnstrialism you must go to Cadbury’s.
" 1 ,5 0 0 'T r a m s  A > D a y . 7 - f t
(9) UNDERGROUND STATION AT PICCADILLY. This; 
is Londbh’s latest W onder. It v/as opened; last Decem ber. 
There is  nothing else like it  in any country. -
I t leads to tivo subv/ays that;run "l/500;trains a; day. The
Sm ok in g- C o n c e r t  o n  TtK/
Rain, bail or shine the smoking 
concert of the; North .Saanich S erv ice . 
Club is definitely se t for Thursday 
evening, Feb. 7th, commencing a t 8, 
p.m. Cecil Heaton, Sam Pomeroy 
and Buster Brown are among the 
visiting artists, 'ft
The Review’s job printing business , 
lias increased over 100 percent in the 
last three years. There’s a: reason! 
We have one o f th e best/equipped  
plants on Vancouver Island and our . 
workmanship is admitted to be second  
to none; by our many'custbmers.. Let 
us handle your next order.
,ft ("CATHOLIC';.,,;
, ,:Fridla3r, ,F e b . .Tst,': 
Sidney— 7.45. /';, ft ;,ft.




C A N  B E U SE D - O N  A N Y * C A R  M A D E
f Guaranteed Satisfaction to Automobile Owners
T or M oney Refunded
S s ^  P R IC E  $ 4 .00  * ^ 2
M A T T H E W S ’ H A L L
S u n d a y , F e b . 3 r d
. Services 3 p.m.
— and No Glare





ft This; station has 11 escalators. It has a vast Bobkihg H all * 
with; display;ftwallsjfhat show the latest fashions. It handles;; 
50,(3pd,0()0 passengers/a  year. It is a subterranean' m afyeL so;!
,deep that i t  could hold the h ighest statue in London —  the  
Nelsori M onument in Trafalgar Square.
; /; So/ as ypu baĥ  ̂ B ig  Things; nor Industrial;
;Mar-vels;dn;;;a;ny?,.cduhtryft:that,;;areft;s\aperipr;:to;(those;;dL 
'Britaihd; What;Britain; does lack is fhe/art; qf: self-adyeidis 
that has been so h igh ly  developed elsewhere.
Axfter all, skyscrapers are not the only criterion by which  
we should measure the progress and enterprise and develop­
ment of any country. Frequently, w e forget this fact. :
One cent per -word, per issue. A ' 
group of figures or telephone n u m /: 
her w ill be counted as one word. No 
adverdseiuSnt. aceepted for, <?ess than 
twenry-five cents.
STEWART m o n u m e n t a l  WORKS
r; LTD. WritP us: fo r  "prices, before; 
ft purchasing 7 elsewhere, ft 1401;* May 
ift Street" ;;Yictoria.,;;;ft'Alex.;,;Stewart,; 
manager.
PaintQ O i1.cs \ /a r n is n
F L tllft lm e '-o f  
21
F m l  l i n e  o f
ft ■Where;;Prices; Are Rignt 
’PHONE", 91 ■''A-; SIDNEY;/B.C,
VACANCIES FOR BOARDERS—  
Ml'S. Speedie, Seagull Inn.
LISTEN TO A
EADIO





FRIDAY,:, FEBRUARY"iSTH/: AT in t.D E W T O N ;'H A L L ,'O N  ' 
BREED’S CROSS ROAD, AT 7.30 P.M.
/THJSftREClTALft'WnJL 'INCLU^^ 20' NUMBERSft.,FROM:'THIS 
^̂ f̂t ' WILL LAST ONE
'ftft,ft:, ',:ft:;:,ftftft,,'ftift,*:;ift'iiouR 'AND,, f o r t y  a h n u t e s  ,■
! Tho records are o f the very best and will bo given on i.i good 
.instnnnent. Shenield Choir, Royal Chorhl Society, ,Sir Thomas 
'ftBeechimi's Choir,uini'noted isbkdsts euch as Clarn;ilu1;t; and others. 
Mi , l i ,  .1. Llililh i.-j llculjg ili thi.. ,14l: i i-.'sls i.'.t lliv Jjuiliblig
W A N T E p-—Old horses, cows/ goats, 
; etc. (W ill be called for.) TumbU 
Island' Fur; Farms; (Saturna; P.O.)
JOHNSON’S ELECTRIC p o l i s h e r
ft' for hire, $2 p er  day; or 3 1  for half 
day. ft klrsi fthpeedie. Phone ft 100.
,E1 STOVES CONNECTED, hot water 
tanks installed, electrical repairs, 
wiring. J, hlason. ’Phone 109.
BAZAN BAY BRICK AND TILE 




IfflFOR SALE— Maple barrels, 45 gals,, 
U \  each $1.50, Rochon's (B.C.) Ltd.. 
(185; Alpha .St., Victoria. 'Phone
;;;',; 'fund,bf;tluv Central 'Baiy/ist '^Chiu-ch.,;' There, wilV '-be ;Po cliarge a t ; ™ 
the di'or. but a collection will be taken. cj FOR ;SALE-.-.AtftOne 'eentvpcr'word.





;, |-,ly e f  .dbjma, 'nn.haiid th'st ,m;s,y:'ha? 
'■ft.rented ■'•by., ntpdyingft.'to .the'ft'secrc-', 
.ft,'l,arvi.ft'ft,ft'","'' ';ftft>, .,. ft':','/ ft :;ft ft"'
M A N U R E ' FOR:;saLE'."—  G,0 !Vtl«ndt!, 
;, Bret’d’k' C'rosB'hoad, .Sldne,y,,''’phono'
vn re
WenKrtt'ihauff Battersj Com ole \ 
PriiX  u'ilhout hthee fi6 '/,0Q
''..||;:-:;i2 :P n 1r3:'S ilver;G roy(P u r(3 ;W oo!:B h iB k e't8 ,.'3 iK e,',ao ;x '84 . : . |J  IFINE WHITE' w y a n d ' o t t e ^  cock-: 




Sfi All .si/.e.s. A really speciiil vnluiy at $2.S0 W eb. >5
51 If you would like a few  .sent on approval ju st  phono 18.
M e n ’.s K hak i F l.annel Shiri.s. a lso  H o a v v  C o lto n a f le —  Sfi
■Iui t
4,LC»*-A. .
;'/̂ Io s;;kb«ici(:Flanntii;;^Sh5rti3,''a' 8 ,;: ea' y'
a t , e a c h
'55''
;...;$L7S ;
MEN’S HEXVY u n d e r w e a r  IN STANFIELD’S
F0R;.,3ALE— Jersey.,: b'u'll ;'e;alf,.,; gi're; 
;,.^:'ftG!aniorgan'ft;Cr6\yp,ft',Prihce, ::22057r 
'Dam:' Bultt,'rchp'''‘o f  Valley 'Home/ 
''ft; 21379,ft ''Backed by good: butterfnt 
'/'records.'-/ft; P r i c e $50',00.;' ''V/./'W, 
; 'Merudes,''Pender- iHltrnd,; B.C.
AND PENM AN’S COMBINATION  
S U IT S — :'ALL SIZES^"' li
FOR,,.‘S A L E —-Cedar j>asls.,' A.)>ply E, 
',.. Fi'nU'iy,;:ftSi.innicl'iton,'.', S telly’« Crosfi 
ft:Read, ■'" '
at t, - ... .' •
? in g ic 5 ,^ '  l i  , 'you  wish,""at;'.
4 8 .S 0  I I : ' hihds. Sidney.'
’Pbonc'';'your':i'cqtilrc,m bnts;,^ 'qh'd; ,yqur,',: ■Order,;;-w«lI „ 
'" 'have '''«« r 'm ea t' carefu l- ''a ttc 'h tion ;" '
SIDNEY TRADING GO ,  LTD.
$4.25 | |  I FoUND~.A rnwlH>at, .in N.:ivy Clauv 
' " "Sj,.' '‘'nf'l,''''̂ '<'vn'''WednC'Sdi'ty.' '’Jn'jr.' 23rd, 
: I  S'i ft.;. Owner :rirtivu:;'pro»eriy‘.,,nttd,, ray,,fpr 
i f  j':,"...Jiiflvyrtish'tg and .exjjyntH;*. „:,AP|dy R* 
‘J* t .  Ceh'lvli, ) Iupe Ba.'ii Pt lau I
"/Lhm'd, B.C.:.
.SIlTNEYftft.C PHONE 18 'ft‘ft.Be'nd 'your.' .Reviewft'...t<v'.:i.n.ftftfr5end
I 'when:; ŷow,; nU‘ ■'*b»'f’i»,»ffii ■/W.lt.h'̂  it. ....
'ft*'''..A'd'verilise^'itftin''the': “ Review.",'''.'';''-
VERY WcslinRhoune Set will reproduce with ftfidelity the; YtrueAb-Iife* 
lono'quality-of,themu«nc;uml--.voice''a8;crehlt:'y';in;.th'eft'atuclia’.;.;;',;'; ■;
{„,(;■■.;Yoii/.have: pnly;,Vo' listen; ^'.thc.'imprayccl *' 1929., .[inodels ,.to:;rd»lij:e;,tl\c;;'ft;ft ft';,; ,;,,.;ftft:','ft,":ft;; 
advance''■■Wes't'inKluHi8f!;Has;m(ulc,;;'m-lhe''ficience''of-Rfvclio Reception'.; ; ■; ■ -̂-ft ’ ; ■ ;■' .-ft:, ,;.
One control gives you accuracy and ease of KclcctligT the rlnlion yon want. 
Di«tant-«tatio'ns"'br6uj;ht-ih'with/clairily and'volume.''■'■
■ ■■:;vJnul:»rKiube'po%ver'at''a,n;lune5E; ':ft:.ft' r 'ift':?:'
Selectivity, finely balanced,/giving equal pcvfoiniance in the upper and 
'lowcr.wAyc,bandfl.'
New improved cone tipeakcr, developed by Weatintihovsc.
IVe tclll ghully eitm yo m t dkmomtraiion 
■' . '.'AUTHORIZED WESTINGHO'USE D F A IL R S  -
For BaiterylcKs, Battery and the Full Line of Radiola Models ft  ̂ ^
    , 'O . ■ .i . ■■' ' vft "ft '' ft ■' /,
,Cor.ner..Beaco,n.; A v e . iinrJ.,F if th  "St. •Phonc 1 12
. 'f t ' :
Ittfv. ft 1
'iftft 
■ft ftft'ft-k
